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Goods In Uio Southwest.

And FchxtsiHNo

At Ulnekltj Inn llnnilr.it nnd JIHy
limit llodlr. J'miiiil In n Bjine f VU
Attn AH Hi ttriill. Wr Btrlpittil
of Their Olnlhlna end ilmrr.il
lleroffnlllott.
Br. Pabi,, Sept. 1).
s towns with,
perhaps, jnoro than BOO dead, Is tho
rocoredmado by tUo forest tiro It this
state.
In Hinckley, Bandston. FogcJgnmc,
Sandstone Junction, Skunk Irffco, nnd
.MliflatiXakf Jkoro flre.HJB kjmw-iw- ,
In addition, several hundred are missing, whllo from 1000 U IJ00 W uoU
ttfrtxl on taviM throughout tho district
burned over.
Tho Jcdtrnotlon wiu comploto In most
ot tho town nnutetl. bntnomo of tho
forett lnml woii4. Th low. howeVer,
will b up In tho million mul tho
life will not b tkllultely known for ibv-orday, It tivtr.
Tho relief tmlu brotuht nppllw wnt
out from Mm cllle of 3HnwwpH Du
luth nnd other Mliiuwwtn town, nml
tho BuHror nro Ulng Iwtt'kauioly
oarttl for nt Tino City and otlwr
al

Deming,

G. WQRMSER & CO.

OLD AND NEW MEXICO
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north on fool
the Dulnth rool, and so rapid

j

of

the flames Mint
tnany wef actually burned m t headed,
falling on thp rlht of wny for n
tnnce o( three inllm or moro. Nearly j
B0 bodlei were recovered ftlenu ltere.
j
Tim poi'l who remnlneil liiltitiokley j
of nil. The oftitaiii Mln-- ;
faretl the
nesotn irai'ks mark the enstirn idse ot
tho city proper, and Just beySntl the road
awnrxt n tmi't nf lnml innlirnnliKf nt liifit
10 aorto. It was purchased for a Kruvcl
pit to fitniH t mfitnrial for tho 1111 up
i)
oumiHtur'e bridiM aerats
the Qriniiuoe and nt other point. To j
this foot niut 100 Ilinelrleyltot owoj
their liven, for the spew had been cleared
in dljislHi?
sand. Tho whole orealu
dlontsd 3ud lieeii esonvnted for n depth
hitlMJuAWrofWoflOisot.
There wai'
n
in tlie oen
in Aittt. Th nil ras
wido and deep, ami to it fled thoee of
the cltlenns wlm wore wllllns to trait to
Its friendly depths. There wero prob-nbl- y
100 of them, and in addition to tho
human bdtiffs, unite a number of do- -j
moitlo onlniiils, horses, cows, oucn, hone,
Dhlokone, etc., wuht Ktfoty. It was
really the safest plRcoabnatJIInokler.
Wherever the eyo turn In this olty
heartrending scenes nro witneesoil. Tito
hospitals and streets are thronged ylUt
poople soidting their mlseliu; lovetl onee,
As soon m each train comes in from tho
north thre Is a trenaied'rnth of pallid
iuiiulrcrs, some of whom are doomed to
dlMpuolntniBiit foreer. ITtubands seek
wive end ehildrMi, sitters thslr broth-- 1
en, yout)Kthelr mothers nnd occasionally nro medo to rejolco by flndlnir
thorn. Few fnmlllcH are complete nnd
tho torture of anxiety mil despair Is
driving soino people out of th.lr sonata.
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Uew
of til lynching of tx uwrotR two wv
west of Stllllnijton, n vlllaue on tlio
NewjwtKews mid SIIUtp,it Valley

Home

GAEBDBi
!

Hull, lie Ptiimt In the
1'nri'mn.i Itnnk itMit ntle-- l Utrrf le
llt.Mi
TotKt.rmt
Itllil Willi llniair,
Wnt fpcnknr nf (lie llmnr, .ll.ii doV
'
rimr of MntdttlttiMtlfc
Waltham, Muss,, Sept. 8. General
Nntlmn P. Hunks died ot his home hern nt
'
8 o'clock SAtnrdaymorniug.
Kathiuilel Prentiss Dnnka wai bom at
Wnlthmn, Mats., Jan. 00, 1H10.
lie
"ftr,l
ra'' oI maohlulst, study-,UK m mixm ,1(m"
miWl 0 nm
lu tow- 4
" WWM
o
wns admit tetl to tho Wr, In
1810
wn
to tho lowur hoiwe
of the leulslaturo and In 1831 made tho
speaker. In 1883 ho was sent to von-j?In lMt ho presided over the con-- ,
vemlett that reviled tho constitution of

In

MO

DURNSnS SHOT.

UA11N

GENERAL BANKS DEAD. Hi

Passes Avay nt Hla
dli lie
at Walthani

lof

frull kino Farm and Spring Wagons Always on IIulul
Qcnoral Agont for tho Buttoriok Patterns.
Ladies' and Men's Boots and Shoos a Specialty.
Suite mado to ordor and Pit Guarantood,

te nntstion.
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VTlrorti who fled to tho

Several Towns In Minnesota
Completely Destroyed.
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year or more the peiplo In the
have boost kept In'on
tinunl fscltemsnt by acta of lncudlar-ism- .
liarne and dwelllnpB hare been
birnwl, awl recently the buildings on
Mllllntftoti farm were destroyed. Sua.
Itlokm polntl to Den Ifewklns, Robert
HytitH, Warreu Williams, 2d Halli
John Hayes and Graham White, and
Friday they wero wrested near Kerr'
ville, In the western part of tho county,
Later
h' D!mlr
For

n

nelghborhootl

lMotwrdsou atartef wVtli Hie
nrtwneM In eherste for MHHuaton,
wj,wo Ul0y wen, t0 nBT0 n preliminary
exsmlnntlon before n magUtrdte, The
six usgroee wuo chained together.
About mldnlitht when the party was
nwriujj Mllllnton was stopped by
a mob of IS men nrmed with shotsiiiu,
who killed tho prisoners and remounted
their horses, which were tied near by,
rude nwny In tlie darkness.
The lynchers wero not masked, but
the oflleer being now to Mint tart of tho
country reoonulxtd none ot them,
An ltiqueet was held on tho lwdlee
Bittmlr and the jury, whloli iuoludtd
two negro- -, found that tho prisoners
had come to their dentil in the mnnnor
stated, "at tho hands of persons un
,

Tlio wnlbi of the wlioolhouie, the Iron
fciiw nroutnl tho town 1ml 1, the tank
vnult mul one nbolutely uulujuruil ont
known.
homo la nil tlmt t left io mnrk the lte
An Investigation wilt be had and
of Hinckley, where Saturday Blood n
prompt nnd vigorous moawres will
ecoro of etoro bulUllnge nnd twice ivi
be taken to ascertain the goilty parties.
many dwellingj.
FAMOUS MUnOER
OASE.
AH Saturday forenoon tho tewnpeo- '
LLINOI3DOrtATIO CAMPAION.
pie were npprohoiulvo. Tlie einoko roll-Iii- b
Jnmrs Van Honk In Ua TrlcJ Vat
up from tho toutli told n utory m
Ktlllnc III. IUthI.
MoVitncli Will Dflliin the I.tue Ufinn
mliitaknbly plain to thoe naetistomed to
.iKrritnso.NVil.i.n,
Ind., 8ept. 0, On
Ho Witt WotU.
Which
n wooilod country. Tho flro kept ml- tho docket of the Clark county rircule
stnto Domo
Sept.
CtiiCAao,
vmicliift, fnuno-- l by tho wind, which wna
court, tho fall b;cs1ou of which open
cratio campaign opens this evening
blowln n (jale.
acKKnit n f. lumta,
hero today, is n remarkablo case that
mooting nt which Hon.
n
man
with
About fl olock In tho afternoon tho
his stnlo. In 1601 HjiiIh wnt chosen li;is attracted nttcntlon throughout this
Franklin ilcVoauh, tho
of
flro literally Jumped Into tho town. Its
nnd nelRhborliig statcw. James Mi Van
will apoaker of tho national liouso
senator,
for
States
United
nominee
content ovor I look of Charleston is tho defindaut and
nppenrnnco wa not (jrat.uiil, It did not
the
lonirost
aftir
define
Issue
tho
clearly
and
mmounoo
rnt IU way iilonp;, dfvunrlns cvorythliiR upon which liu propose to conduct his known (congress met l)o. u, jmh. nnti 19 u cimrjcd
tho murder of
In httitu leaps as if
was not elected until tho lon schoeffer nt tlie Charlestown fair
in Its path, but
will
Ho
scnatorslilp.
tho
for
He was ro. Rro,ui4 on ,10 ,mtni ,inj. ot tho
103d ballot, Feb. 3. J83H).
toovcttuko everything fUelm? Imforo It eanvoM
take radical ground on the tariff Imuo
to rnnsross In 18S0. Was ov- nnd then burned kick nt lt Mnre.
0 or, t0 bo more explicit, on the Fourth
mid will sp"nk in fnvor of n contlmianoa
of MnsiaclmsetU from 1857 to of My mlt T10 etliry ot th, j.,lllug
It la deeorllied by th"e who wltueMcd ot
agitation taking as his hoy crnor
f
Its onward progmwi nt IUnokley nnd note his out OeolarAtieu, "inula in 18CD. ncnmonmjor general in i ,,n InterMtlng oho. Boliaoffer. who Wa
oleewhere, as If it wet forowl nlotijf by America should be as froo as its )ntn nro civil war nnd remained till the close. In , n tMxy Qvmm tatmot, was in love
y. nnili wWow p)UM.
tlio cyclone ot its own Kcnerntlon. Its fret," Governor Peek of WUconiln is 187? was nxalusent toeonem.
WUI
Batly In life he married Mis May ttm rt furtune of 300,i00. and who wn
iuttnw het wmill drolop a verltnblo expected to bo present nt tho Dumomtrit
and they Iwtruthetl to Van Hook. Uecfttue his
Palmer of Walthatn, Mn
whirlwind of UatiiHg that natually tion.
lutd two ton and two ilsoghter. Tlw miVances wers xopslled by tho widow
twisted off poplar trinn nevoral inches
DENY HEAVY 1033.
surviving wn, Joseph W. Ilsnks, la n BelMfffor aggravated hor by vnrlon
In thloknws nnd o irrlwl huge biasing
flro bmmU high In the air, onrryiufr The Urnl'l" riauit Dimmer. to tlie ohil engtmr in tlie west. The older mothuls and frequently threatened to
daughter is the wife of an Episcopal Mil both herself nnd her lovef. The
them forward from 40 to 81) rods, there
hmiUi.ni lUein. Ituml. .
Tho yr i.nger inherited the climax came on Jnly 4, when, after uo
clergyman.
to fall and begin the wotkof devastation
SouthNr.w outJtvKS, Sept. 0. Tb
ability of her fitther, mmle her Fourth of July exercises woro over, tho
lilstrionlo
anew.
ern Paoifle denies the accurnsy of tho first nppenrance on the stage at Ports,
Widow Uenn took n seat iu n veblalo
The lire llrst struck Illnekley on the Astoointed Press rejiotts sent out
m,
In
ns Parthenia in nlut to lenre tho fair ground. The
II.,
N.
month.
eiwt side of tho lluluth track nnd the
tho Uvalde tloo.1. The oompaiiy
brnvo flrellithters for tlu first time kvo claim only the lose of about ftfS.OQO mul "Ingomnr," and Is already highly okei buggy was nho occuplinl by Van Hook,
ltanks, tho rising aetrii." nml( n, 0VWlt4 nubsequently .turned out.
up tho uiiMinal buttle, nnd already too the lose of ouo brhlgs nt tin junction nt of. as. "Maud
....
t
.L. lll.faM. was the favorite in the race. As the
Into, in tii'iuy InstniiOM, tunietl their at- the Hondo and Peoos rivers, half n mile Alter m rnuruiiiuiiv ireiu uiu i
Hanks
liveil buggy was leaving tho fair grounds
congress
Oeueral
first
safety.
tention to their personal
of track washed away nnd about ono
The Eastern MinuuBotn train front tho tulle nffeeted purtlnlly, but still capable with hi imed wife In WnlOwln in n Bchaslfur advanced and proceeded to get
,,n,,st vrn"' 'u,",,il tftd'bp from into it. Van Horn ordered Ulm to go
...I tl. u M.H
1.1
south had juU come In nnd tho
Tho very
to
mouth
Hooked
to It
nwny, but lnttend of olwyingthe injuncpeoplo of tho olty
Etor'ta
tion lie endeavored to tinliarntss the
for safety. A uunibsruf boxen rs wero hours. Uvalde has 120!) inhabitants and
OONQHISS.
LAttOFl
TTIADE AND
ltli men, wo- i about DO miles west ot San Autonio.
ronpled on and oovereil
TheruniHin Van Hook fired, tho
how.
Oiirillitnreit
Impurtnnt (Jiif.linn. t 1
taking effect and Schneiler dylmt
men ami children. Soma wero barelullet
nt tti Mooting nt llttawi,
Van lio-ilintne
headed, eoine wero coat less, soma few
within five inlnnto.
Oiiasd IUmim, pt. H. Tho Chtongo
Ssot. 0. Nearly 100 dsle- - dlntely snrrendsred and was reh nrd on
Ottawa,
moro
of
tho
bnudlo
pitiful
a
olutchod
Jllohlgnn
nnd
fnt train, knovn gatfs have nrrived to attend the mutual Imiui, Buleieiptently he wiib renrrestwl
jia'cimis of their portable powsslous.
m tho "resort flyer." which loft horo Trade and Labor Congress of tho DoChildren
nnd wn nhargwl with murder In th- Famlllw Were sepnrntwl.
for Pctosky Uattirdny, was wraokod 13 minion, and which vill lie oalled to or
Hist degree, btu on n hearing, was
In
throng
joined tlio
mid Isft parent).
milts south of Daldwiu by running into
A large hum-l- r le;i.tiil on n writ ot hnbent corpm, It i
morning.
tbl
all, there wu n motley crow of about n hoard of cattle. Tho engine wn overof Imjiortant qufBtlous nre on tho regarded as doubtful whether it tru.t
tW or more puoplt., The train pulled
turned and the entire train dltohed
njettdn
for ooasldarntion. Among them hill wilt Is loturnod by the gtnnd Jury,
succeeded
tire
and
out jutt ahead ot the
tlie parlor oar, which remained on is a proposal to nifect n oomWnntlaii especially a
the qnnrUr ot a million
in uUlinatoty rsnehtnj; Dulutli.
tho track. Fireinnn John Kotw wa
of Industry for polltl-er- tl dollar widow exercises considerable in
Matrons
the
with
city
the
who
left
people
in
wore
The
killwl, onuiied undr the engine,
aetlon. while nnottter resolution pro-m- llueuco in the lilgldnirlio.Hl.
were in wluit wemed to be an nlmot mid llngineot John 8, Patterson was so
the adoMon nt n labor platform
he! plese condition,
iicrwi by the only badly injured l)iu he dlwl. One pas- all orgnnlzfd labor bwllea
tlBUASED FMOM PfllSON.
uponwhioli
hope
could
trAnsporintiou
of
that
means
Mr. IMW.lM.Pt,
Mi,.
rel- - oah (igrw- - at the coining eleotton. It is
.
II.
HVW
I TOlin.n.
IBIIk.l
urtvonciug iiatnes Amm
to distance the
wkmmii WftS ellhtly- in also propci.el to orgauiae n Canndlnit Strikers tMll.llCOd t.nt l'or Canlrlilit vt
was out of the question. Horeea ware jured.
Court
tHi.o.
Fadoratlon of Lalwr on the ptlndpte ot
hnrirMsjd to bnggles and wagon. "Wn.- - Roliert
Mand,
8ept.
ASt
V.
K.W Ilr)t nt fl, l.'Hll..
the American organisation of that W, A.
orn.! nnd children ware hurriedly loaded
and Mmre. Hot lows v
Watt)S
name.
new
8.
union
Tho
tit. Luuta, Oept.
nnd in some oa4 attempts were made
nnd
and Hnnynnl, Atrhl.on, Tnp-'kopeuetl MttnnUy with
Kllteil 111. Onr.l.
to oarry ott ltonsettold goods, but in ilept was
K ttrlkere, who w.-rk .'iiteiiced
hanfi
o
and in the
Wyr-ltoIttwiBW, Ark.. Rept.
moit Itistaueeis the iwople had not ilalwrate eeremutilei
to itiiprioninent by Juik'.- V us for e.w
of Sjieeta-tothrong
immense
of
an
whllo
under
Cheroken,
aonMlgbtli
Probaught
but
their
live.
tlionglit for
of
Htrt lu olHini iing umd
It has Wn constructed by tit nrrest for robbery, emptied oe birr"l tmpt
ably 800 of them loft town on foot or lu
releaseil from Hi juin'- trrtliu h:iv
Is
nnd
aesoeintlon
ltnllroml
phndnx hU gnard, tett'ittry by order of Uiv.ruor Thornton.
of n shotgun at
vehicle, plunging into the wood to the Terminal
or
one
the
nnd
nnd with tlw other load shot nml killed Ulttiid i
north aero Urimletone river, which claimed to tie the largest
Mel Weiew ii
W j rhon
fluwt tUnuM lu tbe world, It hee a fShadox's
ear-ol- d
sklrta the town.
Itntlway union orgon-iutio- u
of th
11
the
while
train
acre,
of
oapel, bwt the offlwrs aro nftr hlui
Tlie lire gave them no opportunity to grand ara
at lUttofl.
with n nnd if caught he til nr!y In !fliel.
aban lotted their shed, cover 00 pantlM tracks
go further.
8am
miles.
nearly
It's
four
of
leugU
total
teams nml rau into the lower portion of
ion lifts involved an expenditure of
iiiurti."uit tho flro sought them out. o root u
Hi
MA ,MA
u....l all ...
ovr
A 7 .
.V ,i"
Hot ontt wa laft to tfll tl... tale, nml In
nnvu
Ijoui
lines win
n apaoa of little moro Hum llvo aurus
Tliero nuilor Its roof.
Sveteoontlover 90
'
tnt Th'riiluli llrlilge.
Met iijaiiy fflUillla at llvo, six and atv-oo
JmIIIMmj,
Tex., Sept. 0,-- Tlie
lay, Ilia tneti getier-nll- y
nnd tltsio th-train, due horo from Corpus
n llttlo In mlvnneo, the nlotliOr sur- roitiuTHl by her llttlo oIim, out Otf by (Stui.tt. wn delayed nearly 18 hours, n
bridge having been burned nbotit 10
the most horrible of dwt'a.'
Kunrly nil the lrtdtm wr ntid, in!)
below. Tho train was n mixed I
the lire hnving bitrnml every vostlg of one. Tlie mine and 0e urtr mwed
olo'ltlug and blnnkeue.1 and chiirre! tho 0Var cai.ly, ind vwii.tlie secotul cur;
lnliiH beyiiml r ognlfnn. iful where reaclmd tli lrldg it weut down and
C'AU
i
iniitiltae wore w nil out. ns they tha ntiwrs iJl.il ou t n of It. The its- oAfj
oomplntoiy aritgar.enavb did not reaeh the b.ti!ge.
j nres nnd aonte of the Iwdle
'
wre Juied..
'Inuinnted. Identlllfntwn Is ntHjUttelV J?ucif the is-er--
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V. II,

fT,Hi'niury.

tainty as to cither tho iiemocralla or rc
publican nomination for delegate, All
candidate seem to bo sawing wood,

1'rlmnry,

ttrpulitfcnn

Kotlco la hereby given that rt meeting
of thn republican' r(tori of thU l'rccluct
Ko, ti will bo hold nt tho old ctutom
botiie, corner Bpruco street nnd Hllvcr
avenue, Battirday, Kept. 8, at ti o'clock,
p. m. for tho purpoio tif electing 0 delegates to roprcaeut till Precinct at the
Grant county rcpubllcitii convention in
do hold at Silver City, September 19,

,

L. 31. 1Uii.U)ok,

press dissatisfaction

with tho work of
County cominltteenian and chairman of
those who aro laboring for tho' party's ;
republican Precinct No. 11.
Interest.
Mectlnir.

lii

TiiuiMtuMAri iji;hiom

A maun meeting of tbo democratic
Voters of l'rccluct No. 11- will bo held nt
opera home SatimlajvHoptombertl, 1801
for tho purpoio Of choosing IS delegate
to represent tint precinct In tho county
democratic convention to bo held ot Bll
Ver City Heptetubor lSth to notnlnato
bounty ufllccri, and to elect delegates to
tho Territorial democratic convciitlnu.
A, J, Cl.AUK,
.Member democratic ccutrat commltteo
-

for Precinct Ko-1ANNOUAOllJUiTM.
I'iff riiierirr,

hereby announce myself ncaudldaM
for ttio oiiico ot mrriii ot Urant county,
subject tn the action of tho democratic
1

COilVVUUOII,

I

)l.

P. MonitK.

hereby announce myself a candidate

for llm nlllco of sheriff of Grunt county,
tmhject to thu action of the democratic
invention.

D.vTLon

Shannon.
hereby anhounca myself ns a caudl-datfor llm olllco of sheriff of Grattt
county, aubject to tho net lou of thu
couuty cburcntlou.
1

1

II. 0. IvNtmiT.
hereby nttnnunoo myself oh a oandl-dat-

e

e

for tlio' nllleo of sherlil of Grant
County, subject to tho nr.ilotr ol tho
otiUnty oouventlon.
CrrttfASo lho
At tho reitiest of many friends I ho roily ntitirtiuct) myself as 11 candidate for
tho oflluo nf sheriff of this county, subject to the fctidnraemcnt by tlio republican totnify oounrutloii.

PkHiun.T,
August ltitb lbt)t.

G O.

Illo Mtmbroi, N.

for

M

Oollecliir.

hereby nnununeo inyswlf na'a caudl-(Intfor Coik'ttor uf Grant rnunty, subject to tlio euilorainelit uf thu repuhlt-ru- u
T

o

county

coiivi-ntlon'.-

-

A. II. J.AIIIl).
Silver City, N. St., Aug. II, 1801.
.fhoreby nuuoUnco tityttelf as if caudl-5for tliMiMUe of collector of Grant
4MIVH
jiiiuieuiin hip nciiou 01 mo uumderail: UUUUI i;uilTCUIIWTI
Iblix T. Kiou.
I hereby announce myself a candidate
for the olllee nf collector ot taxes for
flrant qjuuty, suliJccttotlW acllou of tho
i1ilxirtlu convcntlun.
Us A, 5U)ITI.NV
-
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Qatho in Season.

It Ishlflily nlnnslug to see tho repub
ltcnn imrty of thU county endeavor tu Milk
court favor with tho nopulUta when tho
republicans nro Just tho fellows that the
populists arc after.
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CHEAP for CASH.
Any Quantity, Any Size

Tho Corrcliebilcncu
published on,tlio
local page In rcgurd to tho reopening of
the outturn house at I.ns Palomas would
Imlloat that tho Moxlcuu government
will soon mho favorable action.
There
Is every reasou In tho world why they
Obt) AND NRW MKXIC" JIANCJt AND CAT
should.
AlSnio
People hero nro largely dependent upllliii. at MtiillifrRi
on trade with northern Chihuahua. A
f ni ol l'jaraa val I
YOU FWNO,
aoulhe;ten
ley,
largo proportion of tho mines and cattle
ilrmil rnunlr.
At Thompson's- ll tu annul across
compoules aro tinder the control of
Kw Jlexlco. I
li out depot.
Americana whllo hundreds of settlor
l'ottonlce,
Everything Noat and Cldan
from tho United States havo gono Into
lleralng,
iiKST
FOOD,
that part of tho Hepubllo of Moxlco and
KowJJoitcC
there cstubllthed large an J growing setPrices ItutVaonuliln.
ns
Coloula
Coloula Dlar.,
tlements, such
1AUKlt.
AIiilKUT
Juarer. and others. Tlio growth and
IwoIvr
Ittng
prosperity of those colonies are largely
Ilea
avutb ot
nil
I'OOK
ti;l:,x,ru)irMar
upon
dependent
thulr ability to draw
llmm Ilramt
supplies from Deiutue' which Is tho 3cst Eating House in Doming
Cm.T
rW. 0.
nearest point and rallroad'cuiitur, Other
on tho left hits,
rnEBH OTBTERB IN I1VEET BTTt.E.
points of suptily nro so dlitlculC of ncdess
Ml Hid Dullonclita of Ilia Heasoli to ordor a1
ro.ioftlce,
through distanco over tutwatered sundy HeifOnable Itntee.
N.U.
country as to make cnmmuulcatlou and HiM-rif- i
fcaia. ti fiMttri bcmlns
DI5MINQ
r
Avunub,
L
trade extremely biirlhcnsoma to tho
Doming Is at least tlfty miles
nearer thnu any other Kvullablo point,
anil Is connected by excellent roads
through a well watered country! but rio
goods or supplies uair bo taken In from
uOi'istiiil i'i
BTiufirr and iom aviinui?,
Doming unless thu Palomas outturn
house be open.
Now that tho now tariff has gonb ttiVo
effect, largo cuttle owners lb northern
Ulilhtiahtm nro anxious lo tnko advant
age of thu reduction and bring their m
tie Into this market. Uould' thry do so,
they would return with heavy invoices
PLACE OF RESORT.
DEMING'S HOST
of Aiiiurlouu (joods, the duties upon
whlah would return very considerable
re ven uo to tho Hepubllo or Mexico. Jlut
DKANDB
tho trade Is bnrmt mid our mrroliauts
sustain 11 loss because the goods cannot
bo taken In tinloss tho port flf La Pa
llidins be reopened for their Introduction.
There is" no custom house now opened
on thu IJuxli'siu side ot tlio lltio from Kl
Paso to XilgakB, u dlitanco ot 260 mile.
Throughout that oiitlro distanco peoplo
on both sldeo Rr seriously luconveui
mi)
iutoat
diced alnl (rude betwouu Ilia tiro coiiu
Lettl
rj Weoa.
W. R MERRILL Managor.
tries Is practically at a stitudtlllt.
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WALTER O.WAIXIS

Very Best

Uoxlcaa Honey Bought and Sold.

Foreign Eircliange Bought and Sold.

Money (o Loan on Good Soourlty at Current HaHeB ot

c.vrri.n co.
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I,ct every democrat attcud the
next Saturday evening and rest sails- fled with tho result.
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01? LOVE.

J

swlleueV,
I

Ymtiixixrwed head and tlrawlncr one
loot afteliVtha other slowly along the
Brouna M lvto snow citnt hnmilitr. tits

farorito hununn of Prlnco llorostlea
ko entered thpTCOwr where Ilia Ulnetri-bu- a
waiter waswbht torepciseafter eat-log.

(Apjmxwh, on of adojr, imd'llstcn. "
i Yann Barwmok canto nearer, nnd bent
forward until his faco touched his mas-tor'- s
boot
"Aw jroa always suro of your hand
,

wit
.

tour tight)"

kelp iM0 y6" excellency."
v"
vVa)t yon aw to winder tway front

your habit; You must
lurileVid.to hare lout y oar way, At night-tal- l
enter tho garden locrotljr, and jump.
lug Iho hedga conceal yourself In you'
tlw 'clump of lushes, which iHdlrcotiy
In front of tho window of tlio bluo a
Ion."
m

1m

.

"Yea, excollcncjr,"

:.

itr

to
MiB4HCMt'se ai'.'
ways tubmit to hit Almost frMorHAl kli.
ear Am. w)tM promlMt Nhi
in tlra
eyca of Alexis I
Tha tirltiowi did not ttofi to unlys
M titer her pi tforeoeeH or Iter avmlotM.
feha lovrtl Alexis; that was miough.
livo at 0 hat n tpark of divinity In it
U rto& not even care to understand it
olf.
duo day Alexis swore to tho prlncetf
that ho would only put hit lips to tho
hem of her gown, but carl ltd on by thu
torrent of lilt youthful loro ho kissed
her passionately. Bho tied to her favor
Ito bluo salon, which tho uornr allowed
any ono to enter. Tlmln hIio permitted
(He count to join her.
After that tliey sat there whenever
tliey Were nlono together.
Bo it wad that, seated on ft divan opposite tho 'long window, tho priuceHS
sat kneeling boford her him who was
not yet her lovor, but to whom sho felt
already that sho entirely belonged.
"Ah, my life, how I lovo youl" ho
was saying.
His arms were About her. Drawing
her closer to him, ho sought her lips.
8ha was uneasy mid made ru if aha
would release herself, when, suddenly
conquered by tho convulsion which rmit
her honrb she olccd her eyes, and her
lips met his.
YaltiiDorsouek watched. Bbforo those
wo young creatures rapt in tui ecstasy
of loro ho smiled.
litis love, what woa itr A pit Into;
which matt led woman; and sho ran td
It blindly, oaiolemi of her into.
Yann understood this love. Konno
could imltato at ho could thu moaning
lovo lamentations of tlto oltor to his
mate.
How many had ho shot, to navo
thorn from tnolr "doom," as ho ex
pruAicd it.
Meanwhile, his eyes Axed on tho
count, Ynnn silently lovelcd his carbine,
Indamod by tho long, voluptuous cm
brnco nnd moved by Uio strength of his
tuwslon, Alexia nroso. Littlo by Httld
ho pressed closer against hi in tho slight
form lying so unresistingly in his arms.
With his impatient fingers ho tore teido
tho silk foldii 6f her gown.
But tho princess stood erect Tho
adorablo modesty of her gesture, tho
look of amazement in her oyer, accompanied by so much love, so much fear,
reminded Alexin of his promise, railing onco more ujion lilt knees, respectfully, reverently, ho luid his llpa to tho
hem of hor gown.
Darsouck saw all, oven tho look of
mad passion with which tho priuceai
thanked Alexis, unconsciously promising to repay him a hundredfold for the
tacrillco tho how imposed on him.
A veil whs suddenly lorn away from
tho soul of tho brute His ravage nature wat oloetrifled by tho ray of understanding which pcuctratod his very
heart It was a now idea exquisite,
of woman's modesty.
Now no understood pure lovo.
As Alexis iu-j-o from his ktitci tho
plnco entered. Certain of ratlatmg his
lintrcd, gloating over tho horror into
whioh his unexpected entrance hud
thrown them,, tho prlnco advanced deliberately toward tho lovers, who stood
trembling before him. Ho went cautiously, like rl caterpillar creeping tinder the potals of rt flower.
Aloxls threw hhr.r olf In trout of the
'iuhMMM

.
t

"Tho talon It sure to to lighted.

.There yon wilt seo tho iitirwosa and
Count Alexia jltrafrlna. Which well
.AVlic'u you oo iiie outer tho room, ralto
your gun and aim at tho count "
. Drawn up In hit ruatio chair; hit faco
piora wrinkled and distorted than cvur
boforo, tho old prlnco spoxo authorita-tlroly- .
His jrazo was Intently fljtod upon
Jils huntsman, in whnso features ho other
rcutlmcnt was dlscontlblo
rtp,thatof
eorrllo obedience. IIo continued:
"Aim at tho count, but do not shoot
,
at onco. Bcforo you blow out
brains
J wish to tuako him understand that ho
Is to die,"
"Sa, excollcnoy."
"TJi'orcforo, you will stand, your
on thotrlgger.iiutllllct fall it hand-- ,
Jicrohlef which I shall carry in wy Jinud.
Then, Yaun, shoot and hit your mark.
You undcratKhdl"
"Yea, excellency.''

THE BUSINESS MAN'S LUNCH.

N. A. BOLICH,

ikrsl Work nnd !ndlMiM ga

Ikad

!TtPJsWI

ConctHtmtf d thouitlit, eonllnued hi, refes
the stoimicli of neeewary Wood, ami litis is
oljoinw of hard pliyslcnl Isbor,
r
engine Is msile
Wlifiinfive
tn ilo ten linrncpowtr wetk soinettilnir IS
Bolnir to bnk.
Very oSen the hsrd.
wntked msti eomlitff from tile field or Hi
ntTiee wilt "bolt" hjo fod In a fcw win,
tilts which vtlil uke hour to
Then
tno, many foods arc about as uteful In Hie
slomacrt n, a keB of imllf would be III
fire under d boiler. Th Itl.ti.i im.M.
refuses to do lu work without the proper
stimulus whlcu It itetsfrom the blued end
ncrye. The nerves are weak and "resdy
to break," fwrnn- - tliy do not get tlw
noutlstiment they trqulre from lite bioml,
ntisllytlie,
bmlu is iiterbldty wide
awake when, the overwoikcd tnsn attempts to find rest In bed.
' )
The aptillestlon of common senile In the
trestmcnt of ttite nomacli ml llie whole
system brings to the busy wn the full enjoyment of lire sitd liHltlty dlscttlon when
he takes Dr. Pierce's 1'Usw.ut Tellels to
rcnio a oiuous stoinncii or alter a toi
?fil" .me.M na ur-- I'lerw's Oolde

CL0THING,B00TS,SH0Es5,

fin-K-

M. HOLDING
tioraliiK,

Hot

LAWRMNOa

i

d

vltnllie the blood.

Tim

KT(j., BTO.
1

carry a lull line tn all departments and luy stock of Gent's Furnishing Onodt It
the most complete lu Grant comity.' having heu selected with special
referotiou to this market,

I IE SHip A!ID

Kational Bank Block,

the stomseli of tit oirendlug mslters esslly
and thoroughly. Tliey need only tx tsken
for a, short time in cure the biliousness,
conMlpntloM and slolhriilness, or torpor, of
the liver t then the "Medical Dlnpovcrr"
sbottld be taken In teaspiHinfui dates to
the blood and enrich it. It has a
peculiar eflcct upon the lining tnentbranes
of the stomschnnd bowels, tonlntcup nnd
strengthening them for all time. The
jehole sytem feels the effect of the uure
blood coumlnir through the bodyrapii the
arc VlUlUtd and Sllctmllirnrd, not
Serves
or put to sleep, as the
compounds
eclefy
nnd nerve mixtures do
renctticd and fed on the food they
tieed far health. If you sitfTer from
dysncpula, tiervotnxiets, and any
of the ills which come front Impure blood
and dlronlercd stomach, yon enn rure
imirteff with Dr. Tierce's Oolden Medics!
Discovery which can be obtained at any
dru store lu the country.

- - - DSmiii

N M.

TP,

--

SANTA FE ROUTE!

lYosrtr

WHH8 S. kafcDBK.

at

t

ATTOHNttY AT LAV?,

ifimlni. N.M.
prsctlMjlrall tlmponrtsodliiiTr-rrl- .
tOHMIioUmt vtles nt t.si Oriiscs mt
CMU
Will

t

Im tho HjiisrltiiiiiH at
lu Ilium
Vl)f'IQtlgj!.
urasot silver Avsuut Uornsr of flue t.

P. CONWAY,
Attornoy and Ootuisollor at Lawr
T.

HUcr City, New Msleo.

Tifo Gfeat Trunk Lino .North,

East and West

G.

k. ASKENFELaB

Attornoy
at L,aW,
.
Doming,

Only Line running Solid Traina througli to Kansas Oily,

ATTOUNltY AT L,AW
'titsiiitiiomc,

Ohicago ancl St. Louis Without Change.

PUMAK

PALACE

SLEEPING

RUN

OARS

litmiijr, Ksw JtMlen

DAILY

From all polntt to all points In

;,h

.

juiiaa

GB

SHAN

Beer Hall I
iOHN

DECKBIIT, Pnor.

.'

ICE

BEER!

COLD'

tiin

a,

"t.

Importod

ON TB.B BUBOPB AN PLAN

Fleishman &Beals

Co.

GROCERIES & HARDWARE
New Goods, Low prices.

i

Spooial Attention to Mail Ordox's.

Gold Avontio, boinlnir N. JVX.

FAT
i Aim

month

....

PEOPLE!

uoMif r

mil rrtiuca Toor wfifn

NTARVINUtianrMi'r

TiH

JOHN

Fresh Beef, Pork, Veal, Sausage,

CLARK

Dk-ken- s

r,

BAEES

Staple

hi oii r
$nnr

llrf.

Dduiitt--

nnly

por ptkE
$,tl
11111 IK kiiuiu.

AtlCirrvcui!(iic

Ntrlrlljr Onnllilniitlal.

mm

S3

Fancy

Boston Mass,

CO..

isthb

Sl-I- Q

ttetrr.

HOUQUEAKINO.

5. CORDOVAN. '

rMKatAEMAMElltnCAtr.

3.UPCUCE.33CUS,

2.!.l?Da,fsSaitiH0S.

LADIES

bjr.sMrchit W. Jj
Vu can s.r8mam.r
Jlunila
hti.
ntcssi M?nttuo Inrrcst
iild ruirnntt
riillicii thoti in th jvoila.;nniirctnrrrc
nTprtc !,
Iht vslue by stamplna th Mine
tho bottom, which prottctl -- oa tiltnit lilflU,
tntt the nlddff rasn'i piotlti, Ouril

riicf
work t ttjlf . tt'r fitting sna,
tauil cuitom
m oM nttry.
wcsrlns' quttltlt.' Ws Iists tbc
WHtr
pnrt" lornouiitihi Kivcnir.in
HOr
titbtttlntn. Kyovr
oilier riAVf.

Tk
cUrcuua supply ros,acsu.

tViMUy

(8utr..trto Nndl.lcn A Xirrlll)
mulx is tu siivi or
MINING & BXJIlibffiti

Q-rooirie- s.

HENRY NOfeDHAtf,
Sadblbs &

a

Alt

nrlhrm imckato forM.iubjr
ic.umoman na iiaritcmare

(osilml)

PARK

ti

sttorjur.ut ejnrlcncc.

& CO.

AND C0KTECTI03MIS.

&

Injury t

irw
m.
umiiu mii 1111 nrmui
ml rwmilllr Iho toluplcjloili ,NB WKINH- l.i'M nr rSibiilncM.
AMH(imi:nn
ml aiftlcnll lirllilnK
rrllovnl. NU KX
Pi.HIMfNTbntn nclrntlno Slid ponlllts

Deminsr Me'at Market.

t

Dofoloatld

Best Brands of Cigars

f,

i

&

Hotel,

Thonipson's.

Dar-souc-

HAIlNltSS.

Gold Av boloyPine, PBMXNG,

John oorSett,

.

Law,

flllrnroiiy, KswMnsleo
JOSISPK BOONS,
,

L

tits

"---

,

Blft.

BTOVALL,

itYHi'fafArl ANu SurtattoM,
tor A. T.ft H. r. It. H, t o.
Hnron UUllifliitt,lilvi'rapiitie.
lithcel

Oomtiatiy

I'exAs, Mexico; New Mexico, Arizona and California,

THE ArtAD AND THE JEW,
An Oriental Critic's View of Twti of
Wcr kly I'npeH of New York.

DH. It.

.

t

ot

DniiUUulli1lii(, rtjtiuot

(.'

" Pellets" tre tiny

fritted vcitetnbls Ingredient which relieve

TEST FISIOES.

fBicnlul
fiftwi
lilori.

K;McuNtuMimlnM
i
r ll ik.Mi
DWrdt

iHDERWfek OF ALL KINDS &SJZSS.

O JLXjXj JLttJD

d

m,

PhyttlblAU and Surgecm;

Gisnt's Furnishing Goods,

dlnt

Mex lea,

M. BUIiLOOK,

tn. a.,

HA.TS dAPSj

WORTH,

lsliytoiainnd t$uriotiv

horw-pow-

A Jewish professor who it versed in Se'e that your tlekclt remV'VIa the Atchison, Topeka and 8auta Fo Hallway.'
For Information regarding rates, connections, etc,, call on or address
tho oriental liuigunges looked over two
weokly paps printed in this city, ono
OrO. T. N10HOI4JON, Q. 1. anil T. A., Toioka, Kansas.
of
lu tho Hebrew latignngo, with
0. 11. MOllHitOUBU, 1). V. and 1'. A., Kl i'tuo, Toxai,'
tlobrow clmraoters, and tho other in the
Or A. 11. 81MON8, Ucal Agent, Demlng.
Arnblo language, with Arahio rharao-ter"Look, " ho sold n ho placc ' Uio
two pretty sheets together,
.ho
peoiiliarltlos of tho tyiw used lu them.
-.
Tnko notloo of tho power, breadth,
.dopu), rectangularlty mid solidarity of
tho Hebrew typo. Toku notloo of tho
Opposito tho Llopot.
Bora Milo delicacy, tho oruatontm, tha
subtloty, ingenuity mid curvednoss ot
tho Arabia typo,
"Tlio contrast between them it very
suggestive,
Agnlu, tho reader who
studies tho stylo of tho literary com positions in tha two p.lpcnt will nntlco
A. II. TltdMl'80
PnorniBTPtt
"Go;".
that Hobrow thought is broad, strong
Yuna was ) libra t hah n mohhd trat a
Call on Thompson for Cheap Railroad Tickets
mid upright, llko tho Hebrew clmrao-terbrute. Whcucb' ho canio no ono know.
whllo tho Arnblo thought is' slnti-onFrom Lithuania pcrhap, jndnUi horn
tenuous nnd oninto, us tho Arable
Ills name llo only words ho could
characters. Tho differentiation of tho
rpcak when tliey found "him, n tiny
Hcl-rofrom (ho Arabic, both In tlio
Jtabo, under n bush on tho lilghrdid that
forma
of
tho typo aud In tho expressions
'crcesod I'rlnbo Ilorostib'nko't extutrs.
of tho mind, will strike every critic
Tliey loft hlni to grow Up' In tho court-Van- l
who places the twopnpers together, lookt
Suocossors to SMITH & FLEISHMAN.
umoiiK tho xcrrnnta and trroamH.
nt them closely and wakes n sfudy of
For his daily nourishment hr hdnended
their contents. Yet both tho Hebrew
prpmwcuurityor tho pwwautsand tho
nud thoArnta belong to tho Bcmltlo
acullloqs.
prluccm Hut quickly disengaging her- rncu mid are uionotheisti.
History mid
At ID ho had mndo n bow, with which self tho woman
boldly confessed all. chcnmstnuccs must bo taken Into
ho could bring down nil tho apples and Tumi,
whon trnolug tho chnrnctorlstla
a tnpcrh nudaolty, sho stood
Never onto did ho staringwith
pcain ho wanted.
iHtfcnuiccfl between tho two brauelics ut
in hur husband's face.
tnlss his aim.
Old Horuitfuiko wan lstdo himself tin family.
York 8uu.
. Ono day tho prlnco taw Ynnn'a arrow
k
mi
wltW rngc Ornspliig tho handkerchief
ii
tho
picrco
blossom of a bcrgnrnot tree, which was to
AFTER DINNER ORATOnS.
wirvu ns sianal to
nnd ho commanded him to bo brought
ho threw it with tho forcu of n
cforo him. Tha servnnt who led Yann blow
Mot ltimllitiimn Are fnllnrei as fiucti, but
in his wife's face,
Gold Avonuo, (
,
:o hli excollcnoy trembled.
Hut hit cx
CnlrrldRn Wn aHlilnlug
Bahirlsoil to sea tho count still erect,
:ollency wui lu good humor.
lihd n vecord as tho
Ho con. ho
Colcrldgo
lonl
DEM1N&,
NEW
MEXICO.'
turned toward tho window and
ontod himself with (tiring tho culprit fell;
best Kiigllsh after iiitnor speaker who
shot through tho eye,
10 laaliefl, after which ho waa tent to
Llko tho otters! Translated For Ban over oame to America. As u mlo, thu.y
hn head huntsman, with orders that ho Francisco Argouopt
Englishman does imt shlno jiostprau-diallFrom Iho ltuailam
lu comparlso'fi with tho nvcrag)
wmo have n uniform and iv cun.
IT WAS WONDERFUL
LUCK.
Atuerlcan ot tlio i'mo grado in law,
t Yann rotaiuod mi nsroeablo rcmcmi
'braiioti of his maatcr't olcmcney. Ho A Hmclttr Msn U'liu
politics, literature,--thdrtitun or jour-- ,
)Vu Out Orer Ul.000 linllsm.
wished to show that ho was grateful
fnct, nro tllre
them,
In
of
Man
fitulie,
oil I S3
STENSON, PiiopniKTori.
Besides shooting was his ruling passion
failures, C'olorldgo and Irving nro tho
fnek
1
wonderful
of
"Tho
run
most
Hit'pJdll aurpassod that of all tho
Ballonshining
oxcciitioiia,
Beraoout
ft'
inoet rcno'iiol marksmen of his timo. over caw man have was in tho Com- tync, who ctinio with n great flourish of
at Unite. Man.," remarked trumpets uutl was received
At 40 psora ho could send n bullot dl bination
with ranch
1'hil Cnslakof Dilliims to n party of
fectly through tho 6yo of an otter with- gvntlonicti
cordiality by ills professional brethren,
wel-dlHcussing
games
who
Gfanetl tleef &o constantly on hand, and at rosoiiolip prlcns
out tun slightest Injury to tho fur. Then
was tho worst that wo over had to
he would silently dopooit tho dead boast of chance.
Topper
Farqnhar
Martin
wat
Hunt riltlu doltl Avcnno, bolwoou Hoiulook ami Spruco Btf
"An omploycont.tho Boston and MonHolug repaid with
fsfc his master's foot.
dull,
Toole, tho comedian,
holding
camo
up
nnd,
tana
in,
smelter
simplo "Well done," Yann would ro- 3 bill, announced that ho hod n big who was cohNiilorcd funny on tho other
Idc, was lugubrious here; It took sevhut,
sorly
his
thatched
tool 0uoto
to
and
to meet ill Jim Murray's bank and eral
(ura without oven a rIbiico at tho group
to break In Wilson Barrett
.
going to wlu It out Ho said that Lord seasons
of taaldotui, who, with' pcttiooata (lain-tll- y was
Aberdeen is goninl, but prosy.
ho
to
going
was
$888,88,
nnd
was
for
it
tucked up, wosliocl (heir linen in
tho licst man who prewas
play tho eight sno at faro ami nothing ceded Coleridge,
tho river.
but to tho present genelse. Ho teemed to ba woll known, and
. t He never spoko to any one, Tho peas- ovorybody smiled. Ho put n copper on eration of diners ho Is only n tradition
and doai not count Sir Itlchard Web-ttcant held him in awe. utII stories wcro hit
placed It on tha tilyht
current nbont him. They may hayo been spot;53 bill aud thu
I fancy, would navo shown hlui-rel- f
Ho
tho
lot
turn.
ALSO UAItltY A FULL A3SOUTMKNT OF
oil
it
H
tpipj
n good second to .Lord Colerltlgo,
ot Yann there wot but 6ho law stay, nndlutagain tho eight lost Ho
very
shorty
iKo won! of Ids master) but ob'o loro
his
horo
was
visit
but
and
knocked tho copper, off, mid tho eight
4hat, tor his iron.
fow had tho pleasure of hearing him. I
won. Ho put it back, and it loot
had that pleasure hero as well as in
, When tho evening tea had been' clrnnk,
oft
was tlio result
"Mind you,
Bnglnml, and ho certainly has a remark-nhl- o
the princoj making a pretext of having four auccesfilvo this
tnrni in tho deal Tlio
paid for Egga nnd all country produce.
of expression, combined Highoat price
jomo onlcru to give, took lcavo of tho player let
his (113 remain on (lid dead with afacility
count, hit only guest that day,' nnd lmv card,
flim vocabulary, a keen settso of
i)EMING, N. M.
GOLD AVE,,
injr kissed his wifo'a hand withdrew to
and n thorough knowledge of
" 'Ain't you afraid somobody'll clneli humor
Colgtidge, howorer, I
nature
human
lilt own atjbrtmcnt;
that for a sloop?' Inquired tho dealer repeat, took the )ltU,.aud has worn it
. A half hour later ho went down into
Jocularly.
the gardens
tho memory of friends whom ho mot
" 'Not mnchr was tlio reply. 'And in
UBALKR IK ASU
hero to (his day. Chicago Inter Ocean.
Op. There oVerythfnff spoko of love.
,
1 ain't going to touch it till you muko
pressed by ho heat of tho day, tho plants
Holler Bedles,
mo draw down or I win what I want
01?
and flowers had blossomed onco more
"Tho duulor looked at him, thought
Tho uwof oil in preventing bolht
injojlfe, filling tho air with their heavy of tho ohauces of split, I suppose, nnd
soalo now bo prevalent Is met with tho
fragrance.
Tho fireflies floated liko, quietly remarked, 'That gem'
Ropairlng" bono on Short Notloo.
objection that iu uslugotherthati standbright emeralds on tho night breezo tu
very first turn on tho next deal ard oil ot 1G0 to 0C0 degrees lire test
"Tho
rsf my initios of Saddler turnUhrd on application.
l'hotornpbt
hwo their mates awaited them under' tho man coppered thu$3&, aud tho eight
there isdatigerof thu forthhtloit of whnt
fho thick loaves. n tho grw tho eriok-ytake tlio button ttir, and Is colled oil Kcala This,-- ' according to
lost Ha
mig uoftly to 1 4elr loro matot of an tho eightdidn't
lost out Mister man had chemical nuthorlty, is owing to tho fact
hour.
f SIS on tho cord, Tho dealer got up, that when tho higher lire lost oils nro
j Tha prlnco took d clrouitous routo
auother took hU place. Tho man introduced thoy rlso and float upon tho
and returned on thu graM, to that hit and
MANl'VAOTTItCIt Ut
turned a hair nnd was at cool at top of tho water, mid tho latter, iuiprcg-tinte- d
nover
footstep might not bo lioartL Drawing a cuoumher.
mud. bolls
with
nud
sediment
iwldo tho heavy leaves of tn elder tree:
"Wheu tho cardtwore prt In the uud bubbles tip through tlio oil scum on'
liAre you there! Very well, nemcmber box, every one expected to too him
on tho water icomlug vupor-ixe- d
I
the signal, and (Ire at onco In tho knock tho copper off. Ho didn't touch lop, mid
it liberates thu particle ut mud
ceuM'a ye, Yaun like thu otter's."
Tho top card was n king. Tho deal- and scab contained, which fall bade
- - NEW MEXICO.
UEMING,
.
t'Ve, excellency.",
ho pushod it upon thin layer of oil upon tho top ot
er's finger trembled
peKinly tho poor jftr JnoeM had ttiug-Sle- d out, and yon may breakatmo if tlio eight tho water. After awhllo tho layer
of oil
conscientiously to resist th'6 nrdont
of hearU wasn't rittht under It
becomes no impregnated with mineral
Hcatlojit
Potrovltcli.
Alexis
of
Hut
npf
" Til jo over and pay that noto substances that it sinks tn tho bottom
I
he. was SB, and alio was only SO.
I now,' cald the smelter man, and ho roll-- I
of the taller, forming an Incrustation,
huslwuid
Tha grara OareMet of her
4d un ftl.Oili in a bltr wad.
;
or oil scale, which is aa injurious to tlio
sujHtwkkl to the ptlncetn what tho
I
"
'Pretty
good winning on n $0 stake, holler as it tho lime or magutlitm
joys of young love mlgat be, rtth
Oald AVenu's. Ssuth of 8nrue.llIMlNO. N. M,'
It?' lis'wmsrkKl as howcut onl.i unU. Hnt tho twme objection, it d re- its dlvlaq IntorlcsUon, Its ix'ftmt cm- - ain't
wo told tuat his name wat Uou Kjy Uiarseil, hat also' .been mado to or'uilif
l
waft Never yet. had thcKlreherVw noldt.'VOhleo Tlmt.
petreuium.
ew York: un- -
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lit Hand,

CARDS,

PROFESSIONAL

A PULL STOCK

OF

Doors,

Windows;
Window Gfass
Order?

lijr

nitll promptly attended to,'

Dettijitg:, How Mexico.

Frank Proctefy

Soda Wafer, Dealer in Keg and Bottled Beer, BMSfflitMflg

it

Watchmaker

And

Jeweler,

AND

Dealer in Hard Wood

k

M

Horto Shooing1 a Speoliilty.
I!ui

A,riiun-- ,

bfiaUai new Stteco

VV
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beat

t

zr.w.irvwmu3mmiVm
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Co

TARIFF IB OFF
J, A. MAHOMj

At Your Own Price

!

The Houses

Furnisher! We hav.e placed

16 BULLING

lytliing at Reduced Prices to Make Room
FOB HIS TALL STOCK.

on sale this week a lino of
Ladies Toe Slippers and Oxford Ties, formerly
sold for $& to $8 wliioli we offer now at your

Bring Yovri CASH and We Will Do the Rest. own price.
What

"Wo

4

Say Goes

J.A.MAftONEY,

The House Furnisher.

Max Heymann & Co.
IIO YOU KNOW TIIBBBlfOLKSJ

jltlNKU LOCAL 1TKM8,

KllUd on tti Trust.
Ark,, Bspt.
of police,
is In llolllday,
down by nn engine lu the Tex&a

Jf, Ct
turn
Georgetown,
Th Apatite lit tin Itrimntit Hack to thx
Thomas Phkiit, of
Pelrl
mnntl Ilniiirniia tVlileh 1 WV Itnitte the city.
Kan t'nrloi iltBervntlon.
instantly kilfed hm.
It Mora lUtcmtrd Mention.
yynoy and staple groceries of all kinds railway yard and
Old Oeroulmo and his band of Apscb
wangtm, ror
was
body
horribly
Tho
Hughe'i,
M.
id
It
tavnges who bavb been prisoner M Complete
eev
Silver 'raa ituoted at NX yclUtrdoy
for the Coming
Borne Official Gorrespondenco From the
Arrangement
has returned to school thn past (several months he had b
AtLMna
l'liinni:
Mount Vernnn Uarracks, Alabama, for in
mid load iit fS.li 6ttottg.
Ing rnllrond work and was on bw
University.
Stanford
nt
many yean, aro to bo removed to Fort
Fall Roundup in This Section
City of Mexico Concerning it,
Ootne ami sue our bcuhlvo on Batur
homo niter going off duty when tk ac
Melons and froth candles at
Bllli 0. T., and nfler a period of eurvcll- daynigituai
II, II. Kidder'.
cident occurred, Ho camo here 19
f
11 Alt klMMwa
lance there, will be returned tu their
Mtm May Quid, of Los Angelot, Is the ngo from Oraunda, Mis., where k w
old retervatlou at Ban Carloa In the
Kresh lomons at Pratt's,
born.
uuest of Mist llosa Hopkins.
PROMPT ACTION EXPECTED, mountains of eastern Arizona.
BEST EOUNDUP FOR YEARS.
Several Vouug ladles nud gcntlemon
Diixhis 1'itot'lBB, n prominent mining
Biol s Ulaiuonit Rlny,
Ttii'stf Indlani vcre formerly the most
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